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Kentwood, Showcase In Finals
Two local theater groups, 

including the defending 
Angeles County champion, 
have been selected among 
three finalists in the annual 
Los Angeles County 
Drama Festival'.

The finalists include 
Kentwood Players of West 
Chester, winner of last 
top awards, and

Theater of Hawthorne. The sire, 
Los third finalist ia the Glendate group won 

Center Theatre.
Kentwood scored with 

"Come Blow Your Horn," a 
Adult Neil Simon comedy which has to

enjoyed a successful run at awards

while the Glendale 
plaudits for a pro 

duction of "Mary, Mary."
Final judging is scheduled 

May 14 and 15. In addition 
the sweepstakes trophy, 

will be presented for 
the the Players'West Chester best actor, beat actress, best Monday,

Theater supporting actor, best sup- Each of the three schools  
finals porting actor, and best di

home. Showcase 
year's gained a spot in the 

Showcase with "A Streetcar Named De- rector

Summer School Offered
Dr. Leo F. Cain, president Ics, and social and behavioral

of California State College, 
Dominguez Hills, announced 
the college has planned and 
will operate an active sum 
mer session program.

humanities and fine arts, nat

sciences will contribute to 
the variety of course offer 
ings.

Dr. Cain stated, "This 
marks another step in the

Classes will extend from development of the college. 
June 24, to Aug. 2 Since our establishment in 

the area the college has ex Number of farms in United 
State* has declined by one- 

ural sciences and mathemat- Our student enrollment is ex- fourth in last decade.
perienced increasing growth.

pected to jump 30 per cent 
thii March and double by the 
fall."

Registration will be June 
10 through 14 from 1 to 4:30 
p.m. and June 24 at the ad 
missions office.
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The Teylor 
model 311C

Handsome new styling in a Contempor 
ary console cabinet, warm walnut 
grained finish on easy to dean metal 
cabinet. Inatant Play 26,000 volt cfcaaais 
with AFC The biggest, brightest picture 
in Color TV, 205 sq. in. rectangular pic 
ture tube.
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EL PRADO AT SARTORI
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DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
PAS-1252 PImty of Frm Parking

LINCOLN
SAVINGS

to reviewyour 
savings program
Much Is tepperrtng this year that could 
affect your financial future. So it's a good 
time to review your savings program. 
How much are your savings earning for 
you? Are they safe and secure? Are they 
available when you need them? Why not 
check and be sure? Then, take a look at 
Lincoln.
Lincoln's passbook account offers savers 
the highest interest rate available in the 
nation on an insured passbook account 
Your savings earn 5.13% when our current 
annual rate of 5% is compounded daily 
and maintained for a year.
If you're a long term saver, choose a 
Lincoln 5Mi% bonus account. In addition 
to the 5% current annual interest rate, 
youll earrfan extra ¥4% interest per year. 
Paid at the end of 3 years on accounts 
opened in multiples of $1,000.

JWhat's more, on all accounts, savings earn 
Interest from date of receipt to date of 
withdrawal when held for three months. 
Funds received by the 10th of the month 
earn interest from the 1st.
At Lincoln, your savings are hard work 
ing, readily available and safe. Look into. 
Lincoln won.

MAIN OFFICE 630 Wttt Sixth Strut It Hop*, Ua 
Angel*** 6284211
 HUMAN OAKS 13701 Rlwrskto Driv* at Woodman,
Sh*rman 0*kt   783-3130
OMANADA HILLS 17851 ChatttVOrth Sfrttt * 2tlUh.
Granadi HMIi   363 5041
HOLLYWOOD 7072 Hollywood Blvd. at La Br*«
Hollywood   466-6211
TOftRANCE 2170S Hawthorn* Boulevard at Carson,
Torrsnc*   371-6535
SANTA AHA 1631 North Bristol at 17ttl Santa Ada  
B47-Om f
Ofr«t HOURS: Main office Monty thru Fr|day 9*0
 m to 4iOO pm. Branch*!. Monday thru Thurtday SiOO
am t« 4:00 pm. f rkJey19.-00 am to 6(00 pm
fact pARKiNt ;

LINCOLN SAVINGS
^ TOKRANCE
Nearly ft billion dollars ft attalfSn*

ov«r 40 y*ar» «f ucpMrimea. 
Membtri Federal Saving* and Loan Insurant*

Corporation 
Ftdtnl Horn* Loan link


